
2023 BALLOT
There are three positions up during this election
cycle; the top two vote getters will each serve a
three year term, while the third highest vote getter
will serve a one year term. 

In accordance with the Celebration Charter
revisions, each of these positions will be filled on an
At-Large basis. Since candidates participating in this
election are all eligible for one of the seats available,
you may cast up to three votes, but no more than
one per candidate. The three candidates with the
most votes will fill the open positions.

This ballot must be received no later than 5:30 p.m.
EST on Tuesday, February 28, 2023. For owners of
multiple properties, please submit one ballot per set
of envelopes.

Bran Cowart

William F. Grindl

Ahmed Hamada

Kristine Harlan

Joel Kostuch

Matthew R. Luttinger

Charles Richards

Efrain E. Sora

Pausha Taghdiri

John Trischler

Jared Wise

1. Complete the YELLO
 • Check ( ) up to 3 candidates.
   (Note: Casting more than 1 vote per candidate will void your ballot.)

6.  Seal and SIGN the BLUE envelope.

7.  Place the sealed BLUE envelope in the mail, or
 Deliver the sealed BLUE envelope to Celebration Town Hall, 851 Celebration Ave.
 ox located in the lobby.

SIGN 
HERE!

Your vote mak rence. Follow these easy steps.

2. Fold your YELLOW ballot.
3. Insert the YELLOW ballot into the YELLOW envelope.
4. Seal the YELLOW envelope.

CROA BOARD MEMBER ELECTION
851 CELEBR ATION AVE.
CELEBR ATION, F L 34747 -9804

______________________
YOUR SIGN ATURE

SIGN
HERE!

NO POSTAGE
NECESSARY

IF MAILED
IN THE

UNITED STATES

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRST-CLASS MAIL CELEBRATION  FL71012

POSTAGE WILL BE PAID BY ADDRESSEE

5.  Insert the sealed YELLOW envelope into the BLUE envelope.

2021 BALLOT
There are four positions up during this election cycle; the top three

vote getters will each serve a three year term, while the fourth

highest vote getter will serve a one year term. 

In accordance with the Celebration Charter revisions, each of

these positions will be filled on an At-Large basis. Since

candidates participating in this election are all eligible for one of

the seats available, you may cast up to four votes, but no more

than one per candidate. The four candidates with the most votes

will fill the open positions.

This ballot must be received no later than 5:30 p.m. EST on

Tuesday, March 2, 2021. For owners of multiple properties,

please submit one ballot per set of envelopes.

David S. Anderson
Eric Kenneth Mahoney

Celia A. McFadden
Marco Meccia
Guilherme Mello
Christy Miller
Jackson Mumey
Cynthia (Cindy) Swisher

2021 BALLOT
There are four positions up during this election cycle; the top three

vote getters will each serve a three year term, while the fourth

highest vote getter will serve a one year term.  

In accordance with the Celebration Charter revisions, each of

these positions will be filled on an At-Large basis. Since

candidates participating in this election are all eligible for one of

the seats available, you may cast up to four votes, but no more

than one per candidate. The four candidates with the most votes

will fill the open positions.

This ballot must be received no later than 5:30 p.m. EST on

Tuesday, March 2, 2021. For owners of multiple properties,

please submit one ballot per set of envelopes.

David S. Anderson

Eric Kenneth Mahoney

Celia A. McFadden

Marco Meccia
Guilherme Mello

Christy Miller
Jackson Mumey

Cynthia (Cindy) Swisher

2021 BALLOT
There are four positions up during this election cycle; the top three
vote getters will each serve a three year term, while the fourth
highest vote getter will serve a one year term.  

In accordance with the Celebration Charter revisions, each of
these positions will be filled on an At-Large basis. Since
candidates participating in this election are all eligible for one of
the seats available, you may cast up to four votes, but no more
than one per candidate. The four candidates with the most votes
will fill the open positions.

This ballot must be received no later than 5:30 p.m. EST on
Tuesday, March 2, 2021. For owners of multiple properties,
please submit one ballot per set of envelopes.


